Phyllis Reynolds Naylor
Biography Pathfinder

ProQuest SIRS Discoverer
http://discoverer.prod.sirs.com/discoweb/disco/do/frontpage
This database offers a brief overview of the life of Phyllis Reynolds Naylor. It lists her accomplishments and books she has written.

EBSCO - Biography Reference Center
http://search.ebscohost.com/
This database list an overview of Phyllis Reynolds Naylor's life and achievements. It also provides a chronological list of the writings she has published.

Blog for Phyllis Reynolds Naylor
https://alicemckinley.wordpress.com
This blog provides an About Phyllis section where you can learn more about her life. You can also read about other books she has written.

Interview with Phyllis Reynolds Naylor
http://www.readingrockets.org/books/interviews/naylor
This site includes a video interview with Phyllis Reynolds Naylor (may not be viewable for students at school). It also includes a short biography about her life.
Sweet Search

http://4me.sweetsearch.com

You can search for Phyllis Reynolds Naylor in this student friendly search engine. It offers several great websites about this author. Do not click on the ads at the top of the page.